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Part One 

0 .NE MAY BE FOR OR AGAI T, but he mu t con-
e de that no organ builder ever attracted uch warmth of 
fri nd hip or heat of enmity a did Robert I-Iope-J ones. 
More than a gen ration after hi leath he i a live for e. 
""\V-hile much of the orO'ar world is nerO'etically ridding 
it elE of his influ nee, a con equential other part till 
venerat hi memory, make pilgrimag , to hi work 
and look wi tfully back to the time when he flour
i h d. Jo other organ builder o stamped an ntire age 
-the mo t proli:fi in American organ building . Th 
appearan c of thi journal i evidence of how vigorous 
i the intere t in hi work hi time , and hi remark
able if quaint history. 

For the theatre orO'an wa Hop -Jon own peculiar 
creation althoua-h he did not live to the fir t flu h 
of it ucce or to r alize the glorie that it would 
r a h in the midd le 'twentie . rrhe as ociation did 
nothing to h lp hi r put inc lat r xtravagance of 
the th atre orO'an eriou ly impaired it tatu a a 

ehicle for eriou mu ic. 
I much pref r the term Unit Organ and nit Or

che tra which are more accurate and comprehen ive, 
and which properly de cribe in trument foun 1 jn all 
kind of places-churche. municipal auditoria and 
re idence a well a theatre . It i. to be hoped that the 
AATOE can re ue thi mu h malign d department of 
orO'an building from the opprobrium into which it i 
unju tly placed, and how that it produc d more than 
mer e mu ical lap tick for the silent film . 

What ma be taken a a typical attitude of the op
po ition i expre ed by A .. Thomp on-Allen in his ar
ticle "'11he Hi tory of the OrO'an" which appear in 
Religion in Lif e, ·winter, 1954--1955: 'Th decline and 
fa ll of the organ a a pri tin mu ical in trum nt wa -
clo e upon u by th end of the nineteenth and begin
ninO' of the twentieth nturie . A ho t of evil geniu e 
de c nded upon the field of organ building. An Eng
li h electrician by the name of Robert Hope-Jone 
turn d hi attention to the organ. ~ new y tern ; known 
a the nit ext n ion y tern (which enabled the ame 
pipe to be us d o er and over again at clifferent pitch , 
and under the di gui e of formino' extra top . ) de-
eived many foremo t organi t . OrO'an with twice the 

number of top and le than half th number of pipe , 
were extolled by hio·h-pre , ure commerciali m and ale -
man hip.'' 

ow, a anyone familiar with the fa t mu t lmo-·N, 
that i a very naive tatement of the ca e. I for on 
would be quite willing to leave open the que tion of 
Hope-Jon ' "O'euiu . 'But of hi in erity hi inalien-
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able devotion to the organ and hi ard nt ideali m, 
every informed organ enthu ia t mu t certainly be 
aware. Hi tragic end wa in it elf ufficient evidence 
of these. Hi. remarkable influ nee wa unhappily indi
cated by an old a sociate of hi who r cently u ed 
Hope-Jone ' macabr invention a a mean to end his 
own mi ery. 

"A Precocious Child" 

Robert Hope-Jones was born on February 9, 1859 at 
Hooton Grange, Che hir . He wa a en itive, d licate , 
and precociou chi ld, unable to enO'age in the port 
which occupied mo t children. Hi life wa despaired of, 
but he wa able to e ape the rigorou Engli h winter ~ 
by journey to the outh of France. Turnino· to mu ic 
he played occasiona l ervice at the Ea tham Pari h 
Church at the age of nine. By fourteen he had lo t hi 
father and had become voluntary orO'ani t at St . Luke' 
Church, Tranmere, and later at t . John's, Birken
head. At seventeen he wa apprenticed to the electrical 
and shipbui lding firm of Laird Brother , , working up 
from workman to the drafting room . Later he became 
cb ~.r engineer of the National Telephone Co. and ev
eral patent in te lephony bore hi name. 

':I.1hi nxper ience wa to erve him well , for the prin
·ip le of low-voltage signa l current wh ich made the elec
tric action practica l was most widely app li ed at that 
time in the te lephone. rrhe init ial mistake of xperi
m nters with electric action ·vva to ov rwork th elec
trica l ystem . Sourc of power were expen ive and Ul.).

certain, and the high voltage in u e cau ed arcing, 
burned out onta ts, and were a fire hazard . Among 
the expedient devised to d al with thi condition wa ' 
the mercury contact in which a nail wa p lunged by 
the key into a trough of mercury-the same principle 
now appli d to our familiar ilent light witche . Hope
J one eem to have rea lized the inherent impracti-
ality of uch an approach and attacked the problem 

from the other ide : u ing signal current only and 
leaving the heavy work to the wind pre sure . Unfortu
nat ly hi fir t pn umatic sy tern wa crude . 

First Hope-Jones Organ 

'Ihe fir t Hope-Jone organ wa that which he rebuilt 
at t. John' , Birkenhead. Only imple hand tool were 
avai lable, and the work wa done by him Rnd the men 
and bo of th hoir in pare time-whi h wa a 
greater achiev ment then than it would be today. Raw 
material came from the clo e t ourc uch a knive-
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h ori which were r work to be ome top tabl t . 
The work b gan in 1 6, and after r peated diffi ultie. 
had been met it wa omplet d in 1 92 and pro laim ed 
to all th world a the gr at t advance in th hi tory 
of organ building . It contain d an lectrica l a tion and 
many revolutionary feature whi h Hope-Jon ' inimi
table howman hip d mon trated with elan . For fulle t 
effect th on ole wa tak n ou into the chur hyard 
wher e amid t he tomb ton he at playin.g to an aucli-
nce within th hurch it lf ! 

Thi cau d uch a en ation that contra t wer oon 
forthcoming to el ctr ify other in trum nt . Th promi. e 
of u ce mad e it po ibl e for Hop -Jone to marry in 
1 93. Hi wif , the form r ecil Laur nee, d erve an 
t rnal place in the annal of oro·an buildinO'- not im

ply a the wife of an organ builder, but for th heroic 
ervice h p r onally perform d, for her ourage dur

ino· the parlou tim to follow, and for her wonderfu l 
loyalty through Hop e-Jon e ; p r . onal vici itud es. 

Th e Hop e-Jon Oro·an o. rec iv d a contract for 
Wor e ter athedra l in 1 95, wh re the pair . p nt th 
la . t hectic nio,ht befor th dedicatory re cital. Five 
minute befor th e rgan wa. to be heard for the first 
tim a wind trunk bur t under th e tr mendou pres ur • 
whi h Hop -Jon wa b ginning to u . e. Hope-Jone :-:; 
ra lli d hi m n an 1 all set trugO'ling to tam th tor
nado unlea hed in th crypt, while Mr . Hop -Jone 
erv d b er and chee e all around. 

Trials and Tribulations 

lthough trouble doo·g d Hop -Jon e ' tep continu
ally, th company m d to hav r eiv d a ubstantial 
number of ontract . Th ey w r v ry ldom profitable , 
and Hope-Jon wa already attra tinO' both admira
tion and ho. tilit ' · In trum ent. w re abotag e<l, u uall y 
by cutting of cabl . . 'Ih organ at t. eorg ' , Han
ov r quar wa partiall de. troyed by fir attributed 
b Hop e-Jon e ' fri nd to j alou comp ti tor . . ;1nd 
charged by the latter to Hop -Jon him elf a an 
cape from the r ult of bad le. ign . Erne t M. i kinn r 
lat r quoted Hop -Jon ' employe of the time a ay 
ino- that he had don it to enli t ympathy. Despit e 
finan ial backing, th ompany lo t money. fr . Hope
Jon e cam forward pl ndidly a. ver and o·athered 
a doz n O'irl to make mall part in the factory. In 
1 97 the factory wa unionized and amid threat of 
violenc th polic demanded that th worker urren
d r either their job . or their member hip in the union. 
v\ hether Hop -Jon or the law wa r ponsible for 
thi , I do not know. But the company at Batt r a was 
t erminat ed and it prop erti e wer e ha tily and wa t e
fully bundl ed off to orwi h wher Hop -Jone and his 
k y men join ed force with orman and Beard. Thi 
ub tantial and ver atile ompany wa to ub- ontract 

Hop -Jone work un ler direction , indep nd ntl of it 
own produ t. Th er wa a t emperamental in compati
bility b tw en the taff from the out t whi h v n
tually brouo ·ht th e a o iation to an end. Hope-Jone r -
tain d hi optimi m and buoyancy throughout th e 
trying tim ven thouO'h he wa. hound ed by both er di
tor . and unpl a ant p r onal rumor . . After months of 
·wand ring, dluing whi h he wa. almo . t homel , an
oth 1· a o iation wa. form d with a builder at H re-
ford - Eu .tac then that th in trum nt 
at v\ arwick and hi friend . re eived 
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charm ing note from him on r t d tationar., ! 
Th e r ader will und r tand that Hope-Jone 

oloi t who did not ea ily adju t him elf to th 
plin of work in oncert. Thi , togeth r with hi o tly 
experimentat ion , made bu ine collaboration hazard
ou . o by 1905 Ingram also had r ason to regret 
hi partnership and to eek mean of di olving it . Thi 
wa available in a most unfortunate form . cotland 
Yard wa notified of Hope-Jon ' abnormal romantic 
tendencie and eviden e gleane 1 through a peep-hole in 
th v01c1110· room wa adduced again t him. Ingram 
lat r aid he never expected Hope-Jon to move o 
fa t. With. care ly pa age money in hi po ket, he and 
Mr . Hop -Jon e boarded hip for Am ri ca . 

Thi unhappy in cid ent has been heated ly debated on 
both sid s of th Atlantic. Th e evid nee wa never of
f r d in ourt but it validity wa vehemently main
tained by both Ingram and G. A . Wale Beard who 
were exp licit with name and place . Another pr eviou 
partner, equa lly outrao·ed by hi bu sine method , d -
n i d e ing any ·uspiciou conduct in four year of in 
timate a o ·iatio n . Pra ti ally all Hop -Jone ' friend 
tood b , him . It s em in cr dible today, but on must 

rem mb r that thi wa only ten yea r aft r O car 
Wild wa ent to Read ing Gaol. 

Journey to America 
Hope-Jones' arrival in America was charact eri tically 

dramati , though perhap unint ntional. Friend at the 
Au tin Organ Company in Hartford learned by lett r 
from ew York that hi long-form ed plan ' to vi it 
't he land of opportunity had been realized. He had 
anticipated it for so long , and ther eemed no time lik e 
th pr nt. o he had come. Th inf ren ce wa. that he 
had ome at th invitation of kinner . Ther were 
mixe l r a tions. An old as ociate, Car leton ich 11 
wa now with the Austin company and realiz d hi 
power a. a comp titor. But if h w r in the ompany, 
what might not happ en . Mi h 11 al o feared th lo of 
hi own authority in tonal matter . A bert h wa made 
for him a econd vice-pre id ent whi h he relinqui heel 
a ear lat er aft r ontributing ome improvem nt to 
the wind upply, u e of imitative olo voi e and bland 
foundation top the diaphone which appeared in 
som Au tin organ of th period, and th top-key 
con ole. 

Hope-Jone then vi ited Harri on, an organ builder 
of Bloomfield, N. J er y . But it ook only one or two 
contract to leave Harri on pennile and embittered. 

His next conn ct ion was with the kinn r Company. 
Mr. kinn r in a 1 tt r to C. A. Van Bu kirk (October 
1 , 1932 ), aid that h w nt to England e pecially to 

the Wor t r Cathedral organ , but becam e o di -
gu t d when he heard ome of Hope- - one ' other in
trum nt that he did not even vi it Worce t r. But 

Hope-Jon e ' r putation had be ome o o-r at ub -
quently that kinner believed him to be an arti tic uc 

although a commerc ial failure. And etting a id 
arli r conclu ion be took on Hop -Jone . Th e a -

ociation la ted for fifteen month , during v ral of 
which Hop -Jone wa. onfined to hi. h01~ with rh u
matic f ver. 

Th e pi od with kinner wa filled with f•omedy and 
exa peration, a anyon familiar with the two per on

(Contiwu,ed on page 16) 
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TONAL DESIGN OF 
THEATRE ORGAN 

(from , page 12) 

ize- 20 ranks - we arrive at thi cheme a a fair x
amp le of balanced design: 

Chamb er Rank 

S Solo T ib ia 
Clausa 

M Tib ia Clau sa 
M Diaph on ic 

Diapa son 
M Horn Diap ason 
M Conc e rt Flut e 
M Flut e Celes t e 
M Sa licion al 
M Voi x Ce les t e 
S V iolin 
S V iol in Ce lest e 
S Tuba Son ora 
S Trumpe t 
S Engli sh Post 

Horn 
M Oboe Ho rn 
S Saxop ho ne 
M Clari net 
S Ca r Angl ais 
S Mu set te 
S Solo Vax 

Humana 
M Vax Hu ma na 

W ind 
Pressure 
( inch es ) 

Borrow ed 
At : 

15 16'-8'-4' 

l 0 Tc l 6 '-8'-4'-2 2/ 3' -2' 
l 5 l 6' -8 -4' 

10 Tc 16'-8'-4'- 2 2/ 3'-2' 
10 16'-8'-4'-2 2/ 3'-2' - l 3/ 5' 
10 Tc 8'-4' 
l O Tc 16'-8'-4' -2 2/ 3'-2' 
10 Tc 16'-8'-4' 
10 16'-8' -4' 
10 Tc 16'-8' -4' 
15 16'-8' - 4' 
10 Tc 16'-8'-4' 
15 Tc l 6 '-8' 

10 8' -4' 
10 Tc 16'-8'-4' 
10 16'-8' 
10 Tc 16'-8' 
10 Tc 16'- 8' 
10 Tc 16'-8'-4' 

6 Tc 16'-8'-4' 

Percuss ions : 

M : Chry so glott and Vibraph one; se t of trap s and effects .1 

Numb er 
of pipe s : 

85 

85 
85 

97 
97 
61 
85 
73 
85 
73 
85 
7 3 
6 1 

73 
73 
73 
61 
61 
73 

73 

S : Ch imes, Xyloph one , Glock ensp ie l an d Orch . Be l Is, Sle igh Bel ls, 
Marimba and Harp . 
Unenc losed : Piano & Mand olin, Master Xyloph one. 

Console Layout 

One matter yet remain : that of the organization of 
manua l and register at the con ole. The Wurlitzer 
cheme, from bottom manual to top, wa a follow : 

I. Accompanim ent-providing an equipment of top , 
principa lly at ' and 4' pitch, for accompanimental 
purpo e . The drum and trap play xclusive ly 
from thj manua l and the pedal. A number of olo 
regi ter at ' pitch app ar on the econd touch. 

II. Great-the en emble manual, commimding the en
tire tona l contents of the organ, and u eful for olo 
or accompanim nta l purpose as well . A wide elec
tion of top. appear at 16', ', 4' , 2' and mutation 
pitche ; al o the full comp l ment of tonal p r u . -
ion. 

III. B ombard e-p laying th e dominating olo voice of 
the in trument at 16' , ', and 4' pitch. 

IV. ala-provid ing a collection of the olo po ibili
ties of the organ, chi fly at ' pitch, a well a a 
group of percu ions. 

1 Th e writ r look ·with disfavor on the u ual practice of locat 
ing all the non -tonal percu ion in th olo chamb r . After all, 
the e top are u ed chiefly with th e accompanimental part in 
pla ying and are more eas ily controlled if locat ed in th same 
wellbox a the accompanimental flute , trings, et . 
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V . P edal- equipp ed with a group of appropriate 16' 
and ' tops u eful in playing th e ba line of a 
composition, and al o operates exclusively the Cym
bal , Ba Drum, and Ket tle Drum on either fir t 
or second touch. 

In a thre e-manua l instrument th e Bombard e would 
be omitt ed, and in a two-manual or 0 ·an the olo would 
al. ·o b left out the Great , however , taking it name . 
Thus a two-manual' keyboard are named Accompani
ment and olo, though the Solo i r eally mor e lik e a 
Great. 

A mu t be obvious, coupler are of litt le use in an 
in trument in whi h virtually every voice plays at ev
era l pitch e on each manua l and in the pedal, and o 
even in larg e theatre oraan few of them ar e really 
needed except for heer playing convenience . 

And o we com to the end of our di cu ion. vVe have 
traced the development of the th eatre organ, denned 
and clas ined it tonal equipment, and een how it re
our e ar e organiz ed for action . 

'l1he writer hope that thi brief treatment will be of 
u e to de igner of unit instrument and will aid them 
in ach ieving well-organiz ed tonal scheme . rrhe import
ance of uch organization cannot be over -e timated. 
On them dep nds whether an organ will easily do what 
it p layer want it to do, or whether it will be an indi
vidua li t with a one-track mind, uitable for specialized 
use only and constantly fru trating the attempt of an 
organi t to u e it e:ffe ·tively in the performance of all 
type of mu ic. 

FATHER OF THE 
THEATRE ORGAN 

(f roni page 7) 

alitie mi 0 ·ht expect . Hop e-Jon e wa hired a a ale -
man accordino- to Mr. Skinner , but that tit le could 
' arcely hav e de ·cr ibed Hop e-Jon es ' estimat e of him-
elf. One incident will illu trat e. Skinner wa cho en 

to bui ld the organ at St. John' Cathedral, New York, 
but on the under tandina that Hope-Jone would have 
no part in the project . Technicalitie held up delivery 
to kinner of th e contract, but he wir d the good new 
to the factory and then took the train to Bo ton. When 
he arrived the next day he read in the paper that the 
contract had been given to the Skinner Company be
cau e of the admiration of th e cathedra l authoritie for 
th e ork of Hope-Jon e . kinner wa not wi lling to 
concede any virtue whatever and very litt le orio-inality 
to Hop e-Jon e ', work . According to him the Skinner 
magn et and electric action were taken over by Hope
J one who claimed them for hi own, and the u itable 
bas was invent d by kinn er to comply with one of 
Hope-Jones' contract . 

Hope-Jone brought in thr ee contract whi le with 
kinner . '1.1he last wa for Park hurch, E lmira, . Y . 

and with it, the curta in goe up on the rea l story of 
the Hope -Jone organ, and of hi own colorfu l, fasci
nating and high ly controver ial career in the United 
State . 

( To be continued) 
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